[Electron microscopic study of the differentiation of decidual cells. I. The ultrastructure of large decidual cells in the antimesometrial portion of the rat decidua].
The large decidual cells (LDC) of the antimesometrial part of decidua in rats of 7-9 days of gestation were studied by electron microscope. The decidual tissue has an epithelium-like pattern of organization. The apical surface of LDC is facing the pericapillar space making numerous villi. Lateral surfaces of these cells maintain close contact with each other by means of zona adhaerens, gap junctions, spot desmosomes and simple junctions. Accumulation of electron dense granules measuring from 0.05 to 0.3 mkm is seen in the apical parts of LDC. The Golgi complex and rough endoplasmic reticulum are much developed. The material of rough endoplasmic reticulum is denser than the cell matrix. Disperse chromatin is seen in the nucleus, whereas the granular component is dominanting in the nucleolus. It is concluded that the LDC may have a high metabolic activity, and that the secretion is a mode of fulfilling specific functions of LDC.